Calcium reserpine cystic fibrosis saliva isoprotercnol subm:rsillary gland protcin
The Cllronically Reserpinized Rat as a Possible Model for Cystic Fibrosis. VI. Synergistic Effects of Isoproterenol on Ca++ ancl Protein in the Subnlaxillary Gland
S1111lr11:lry u~itlcrstancli~~g of po\sil)le I I I C~~I : I I I~~I I I S u~ltlerlyi~~g flie CI: a l~~~o r~llalit). 'l'liis is p;~rtici~l;~rly so sillre the t\\o clrogs seen1 to affect Ilevatccl calciu~ri ant1 protein concentrotions arc ;I consistc~lt s:llivary C:l + + :111(1 tllrOIIgll ~l l~~~l~~l l c~~l l t I llee ~l~l l l~s l l l s , a l~~o r n i a i t y in si1111i1:il:iry s i i f r o t i e~t s i t s t I -,,llieI1 r:IiSCS tile l)Ossil,ility tI1:lt tlleir I ,~ sJ llcrgistic I~rosis (CI:) :inti fro111 experi~ilental :~~ii~ii:ll 111odeIs clcvelopecl 1)) ulltler al,l)rol)ri:lte e s l~c r i l l l e l l l~l~ eollclitiolls :111(1 rCslllt ill cveII the clironic atlnii~~istratio~l of citlier isoprotercr~ol (II'H) or re-grc:lter clistllrl,allec of s:llivary C:l++ protrill tllall Illat serpine. 'l'lic possil~ilit) t11;lt tlic elTects of t l~e trio clrugs I I I : I~ I)c cllleecl citllcr clrllg : Ilolle. acltlitive was investig:itetl I)y assessing their c o~~~l ) i~i r t l effects on glanclul:~r anti saliv;~ry Ca" ant1 protein ill tlle rat s i r l~~i~a x i l l :~r~ glallcl. Intli+itluall), their effects \rere also asscs~ecl ill relati011 to .l'llc cllronic ;~~l~~~i~i~t~~t i o n o f citllcr i501,rotcr-cnol or rcscrthe dose used. Results inclirate that: ( I ) treatn~cnt for 7 days pinc lo r;lls ll;14 I ,~~~~ hllo\vn to incluce significant mol-l>Il(,logic wit11 0.05, 0.50, ant1 5.0 111g/hg d;lily (loses of r c s e r p i~~e causetl, ;Illel scerc~Ol-y cll;lllgch ill 1 1 1~ >;lIi\,;lry gl;11ltih, ; 1 1 i~l l >~t l l tyi>ch of resl)ectivel>, a 45%. 95%. :lllcl 120% i11cre;lse ill glall(ll1lar C:l' ' cllronically trcateLl ;lnimals liavc I,rol,o\ccl as csl>crimcntal ancl a 9.3%. 1 6 . 5 3 , ant1 37.4% illcrease ill glanclul:~r proleill; ;Illilll;ll I1lOcIC~'r fOr cyhtic fil>rosi\ ( 1 5-17) , ;I Iicrcdit;~ry I I L I I I~; I I~ (2) trcat~rlellt for 7 da>s \rill1 a 5.0 lllg/l\g (1:lil) ~O S C Of i~01)rO-Lli\C;llrC th;lt involve\ exocrine tissues sccrctiolls (8). I n the tcrcnol ca~~secl a 1 3 8 9 increase ill gl:~ncl C:I" ancl : I 12.38% r;lt s~l~l l l l ; l s~~~; l l -~ g l ; l l l L l . 1,~,111 tll-Llg\ c;lLl,c ;Ill illcrc;l\c i l l g~;~~l~~~ increase ill g1:111d rotein in. ' CI; p;ltient. In this invcstig;~tion \\e have xtudicd. therefore. tlic in response to pilocsrpinc (these cle~alt!tl ~011~elltr3tiOll~ \\.erl', illcliviclual :ln<l c(~nll>inccl effects of isol>rolercnol ;inel of rcscrho\rever. one-fifth of t l~o e ol)tainecl :~fter isoproterellol stilll11l:l-pine 011 the rat su1,masillar.y gland. Gl;~nclular compohition l i ;~, tion); ( e ) tlic secretion of sniallcr volunles of saliva after I)otll tlccn rlctcrrl~incrl at rc\t alitl after sti~ni~lation tvitli secrctagogucs t>pew)f stinlulatior~. 'l'licsc fintli~igs i~lclicatc tllat I)otll II'It :111(I i l l ;~~i i~i i ;~I s trcatc~l in ;I chronic l'ahhion Lvitli: ( I ) thrcc tliffcrcnt rcserpi~ie Ilave a close-rel:~tcc! ant1 signific:1111 effect 011 sill)1ll:l\il-cl;lily tlosc\ of rcscr1,ine; ( 2 ) t1i .o clifferent claily tloscs of isopro-I:lr) glaritl C a t + :~ncl protein ancl tIi:~t tlieir inclibitlual effects :ire tcr-cnol; a~icl (.?) ;i col~il)inatio~i o f the t\vo drug\ ill t\vo ~lil'fercnt s>~icrgistic. 'l'llc i~lll~lic:~tio~ls of illis s >~i c r g i \~~i for the ~>Ii)siolo~ir tl~,\:igc ~c~~c t l u l c \ .
I n ;Iclclitic,n, colllll~,\ition o f 5;lliva in the st;~te of tile si~I)~~~:~xill:~ry gl:lncl a1lc1 for the secretory :~l)llorlllalit?. latter group o f ani~iialh has 1>cc11 \tucliecl. I'i~ially. the ~norl?liolof cjstic fil~rosis are tliscussccl.
o g of the gland in a~i i~l i ;~l s trcatccl \vitli a conillination of the 1\\0 drug\ \v;~s slutlieel in the resting ( u n \ t i~l i~~~;~l c r~) and pohtspecula ti or^ ~ti~iiulatio~i \t;ttes.
Clironic :~t l~~~i~~i s t r :~t i o~~ of eitller i\oprotere~~ol or of rcserl)illc hll.:'l'l l(11)S to rats results in sigrlifica~it ri~orpllologic :~ncl secretor! cli:~ng:es i l l tlir saliv:~ry gla~~tls, rese~~lllling tliose seer1 in c)stic fil)rosi%. h r~ E X l ' I : l < 1~l l~~ 1',\1* /\Sl\l,\I,S ,\XI) ~~' l l l~l~l J 1 . l~. S <)I,. I 'I'IIc sc.cretioll secrllr to I)e a f l l l l c~:~~l l e~~t ;~l ant1 consiste~lt finding ill the ;~~~i~i i ;~l s were diviilccl into the follo\ving groilps: grolcp I , control sirl)~n:~\illaq gl:llltl of CI; patients, sucli drug effects on the ;~nirnals \vllich receivctl no tlrugs l,ut were I~ousccl in tlic saliie rotle~it gl:~~lcl 3re of illteresf 3s t l~e j III:I) contril~i~te to our i~u;~rtcrh for [>crioclh of 1i11ie co~iip;ir;~l>Ic to tliosc used ill the C~I -L I~ trc;rlr~~cr~ts;grori~) 2 , ;rrlirl~;rls trcalccl \vith rcscrpinc for 7 cla!,s in the follo\\ing tlaily ~losagcs: 0 . 0 5 , 0.5. ant1 5 . 0 rl~g/Lg; gro111) -1, ariim:ils treated \vitIi isoprotcreriol for 7 clays in daily closes o f 5 mg/Lg and 5 mg/r;it; groril) 4 , ;ir~ir~~;rls trcatecl \\,it11 a coml>in;ition of reserpine ant1 isoprotcrcnol. In this group, the dose of reserpine was 0.5 n~g/kg.rlay and tlie close of isoproterenol \v;rs citlicr 5 ~ng/kg.clay o r 5 rng/r;rt.ila!,. Aclri1ir1istratior1 of isoprotcrenol was started or] clay 1 of the treatment sclicdulc and cor~tirl-uccl for 7 t l q s . Atlrninistratiorl of rcscrpinc \v;rs slartcil o n clay 4 of the tre;rtnlcrlt sclledule alltl also corltinuccl for 7 tl;iys. The t \ \ o drugs \\ere atlministcre~l concornit;~ntlb tl~ereforc. or^ clays 4 . 5 . 0. ;irlcl 7 of tlie trc;itr~icrit pcriocl. Drugs \\ere injectctl intraperitoneally after the rats hatl hccn \vcighctl. 'l'hc initi;ll \veight of the ;rrlim;rls at tllc start of the tliffererlt drug trc;~tments \\,;is bct\r,ccn 175 ;inti 225 g . 'l'hc ;rnim;ils were hou\ctl iri pairs ;tnd had free ;iccess to food ant1 \\.;rter tlurir~g the trcatrllcnt period.
I3oth resting ar~cl stimulatctl glancls fro111 animals 1rc;rtcrl \\ it11 :I cornl7ination of isoproterer~ol ( 5 niglkg) ; i r~t l reserpine (0.5 I I I~/ kg) \\ere escisecl in some esperimcnts ar~cl in~metliatcly placetl ill 10c: I~ufferecl forrnaliri. ' \Vct tissue composition was ~lctermir~ccl in thc resting (unstimul;rtcd) suhmasill;try glarlds of all groups of ;ir~im;ils I>y lior~iogc-nizatiorl of thc frcsllly escisctl anel \\cighccl tissues in 10 cc icccc~lel distilled water by using a I'olytrorl homogcnizcr. T h e follo\virlg analyses \\.ere performccl o n the gland liomogenates: ( I ) C a t ' in ;I calciun~ ;in;rlyzcr from Cornirig Instruments (23); ant1 ( 2 ) protcin by the Lo\vry nlcthod (13) . 'I'hc perccritagc of \\.liter content ;rntl tlie dry tissue composition of tlic resting glands \vcrc ;rlso tletermincd iri iininl:~ls treated \vith tllc 0.5-mg/kg dose of rcserpinc. \\,it11 the t\vo closes of isol~rotcrcnol (5 rng/kg ant1 5 niglrat) anel \\it11 tlic c~r i i l~i r~; r t i o r~ of tile t\\.o drugs. For this purlxlsc. the gl;rrlcls \\ere cscisccl, \\,cigl~cil. ar~tl pl;rcccl in a drying ()\,en for 4 s hr at 00". I t \\.:IS found that n o ailtlitional \vater loss occurrecl after this time.
SI 1\1UL,\I IOS 01: S111.lVAltY SIJCI<I7TIOS Since s;ilivary secretions li;tvc heen ~vcll cllnracterizctl prcviously in rats treated \\.it11 isoproterenol ( 0 . 19) ant1 \vith a 0.5-rng/kg rlosc of reserpine (1 7. I S). this investigation was corlccrnecl primarily \\.it11 the composition of slil~masillary salivit in animals trcaterl \vitli the coml>in;rtion of the l\vo drugs. Saliv;try >ccrctio~l was stir~~ul;rtctl in tlle4c ;irlir~~;~ls \\.it11 citlicr piloc;rrpinc nitrate ( I mg/ I 0 0 g b o~l y \vciglit) o r isoprotcrcnol sulkrtc (1 0 mg/rnt). l ' h c animals \\.ere anestlictizcd l>y intraperitonc;~l injcction of sotliun~ pcntoll;irbit;rl (S rng/lOO nlg body \\eight) 24 llr after the I;rst drug injcctior~ ;rntl both sul>m;isillnry glands were csposctl through ;r neck incision. After tracheal intul~;rtion. the main escretory ducts \Yere canr~ulatetl hclo\v the hilurn uirh ;I short length of polyetl~ylene tuhing (Clay Atl:rms 1' 1; 1 0 ) . The tube was pullcrl over a microflame to obtain a tip iliarlleter of 120-140 p n i and \\as inscrterl 0.3 em irlto the lurncr~. N o lig;rturcs \verc usctl in orcler to prevent ollstruction of flo\v. Saliv~rry sccrction \\.;is clicitctl by intr;ipcritoncal injection of the secrctagogues ;inti tllc sali\.;r cstrurlctl in the first 3 min \v;is cliscarrlcrl. ;IS it represents fluid t h~~t was present ill thc duct system before stimul;rtior~. After this time. saliva s;rmplcs \\.ere collectccl in pre\vcighctl plastic rnicrosa~nl>lc tuhcs. tinling the collcctior~ period i r~ order to ol>tairl from 50-I 0 0 pI for ;inal!scs.
Collection of s;iliv:r proccctlecl in tliis f;isIiion until no rnorc fluicl coulcl be seen at the tip of the c;rr~r~ula. l'lic collection t u l~c s tvcrc rc\vciglictl \\lien the c s p c r i n~c n t was conlplctcd to ollt~rin a gr;ivirnctric cstirnatiorl o f the volumes of fluid in each s;irl~plc. After secretion had terminated. tllc suI>rnasill;rry glarltls \\.ere scp~ir~itccl fro111 tllc ;icIjoir~ir~g s~i l~I i r~g~~; i l g l :~~~c l s , cscisccl. gcr~tl! I~lottctl, ; i r~c l \vcigliecl to tlie rlcarcst milligran~ i l l ;I sclnimicro an:rl>tic halance. R;itcs of saliv;rry Ilo\v \\.ere c;rlculatccl in tcrnls o f \vet glarld \\eight. .l'llc gl;intlz \v;rs pl;~cecl rapiill! in I 0 cc icccoltl distillc~l \v;rtcr and liomogcnizccl ill ;I I'ol!trorl Ilorlloge11izc.r. T h e hornoger~;rtcs ;rnd the s;rliva samples \Yere ;inal!.zctl for C a + + and protein ;rs previously indic:rtccl.
.l'hc \vet tissue con~positior~ of the ur~stirl~ulatccl sul>ni;rsillar!~ glar~tl of tlie diffcrci~t groups of ar~irnals is illustratetl in .l'ahlc I . Table 1 0 . 0 0 5 ) ;iftcr tlic higher Jose of reserpine ( 5 . 0 r~i g / k g . c l q ) ;inel after cornhinccl IPI1-'cserpiric' trc;rtriient, rcgartllcss o f tllc tlosc o f II'R ~rsccl in t l~e :orl~llined drug tre;itrlicnt. 7'hc glandular protein content in rats ;rcatccI \vitl~ a 0 . 5 mg/kg.day close of reserpine plu\ a 5 mgl kg.tlay dose of 11' 11 is signific;iritly liiglicr than th;it of tlic glands .)f rats treatctl \vitli each intliviclual tlosc alone. T l~i s inclicates that. a5 in thc case of C'a". the effect of the cornt~ineel clrugs 0 1 1 glanilular protciri is greater tIi;in tllc inclivicl~l:ll effect of e;icli rlrug. ~l';it~lc 2 illustrates o t h e r cliaractcristic\ of tlic resting ( u n s t i n~-ul;itcil) gland of tlic drug-tre;itcd rats. 'l'hc pcrccnt;tgc of ivatcr coritcnt of t l~c glar~cl \v;is sin~il;lr in ;ill groups of :rninlals. 7'hc aver;Igc glar~cl weight \ \ a s sigr~il'ic;tritly Iotvcr i r~ rcserpir~e-trcatetl animals t1i:i11 iri tlic otlicr t\vo group\ of clrug-trc:itecl animals. W h e n the gland \vcigIit/hocly \\eight (G\i1/13\V) ratios a r c cornparcel. the liiglicr close of 11' 11 ( 5 .O n~g/r;it.tlay) ir~cluces ;I significant iricrcasc in this ratio \\llcn coriil>ared to tli;it in ;inirii;ils trc:itccl with rcwrpinc ;ilonc o r \vitli the \rii;illcr close of II'II ( 5 . 0 nig/kg.clay). 'l'his ratio is also signific;intl liighcr in rats trcatccl \vil11 ;I cor~illin;itio~i of II'I< ancl reserpine, \vith the Iiiglicst ratio o l~\ c r v c d in thaw rat\ tre;itccl \\it11 a 0 . 5 mg/kg.tlay close of reserpine plu\ a 5 . 0 n~g/rat.cl:~y cfo\e of II'R. /\lthougIi tlic G\V/ I<\\' ratio is I~ighcr ;iftcr trcatnient \villi the Il'l<-rcserl>inc conihiriation. the values for glartcl \\eight ;rlorle suggest that reserpine rcclucej lhc II! pertropliy inclucccl by 11'1<.
IIl:SI'OSSI< 'I 0 S'l 'l'lic secretory rcspon\c to piloc;trl1inc anrl to lI'I< is l'ut.tlicr illu\tratc(l in 'l'alllc 3. 7'1ic tot;~l volunic of sa1ii.a sccrctctl anil tlic m a s i~n u m flo\\ r;itc attaineel aftcr eitllcr t!.l>e of stiniul;ttiori \ \ e r e rerluccd in the a11itli;lls trc;rtccl \\it11 the drug cc~nihin:rtiori \\hen coml';~retl \\.it11 the c o r r c s l~o n~l i n g v;tlucs in untrcatcrl controls. f lo\vcvcr. tlic 1ot;tl protci~l sccrctctl ;1111I tllc ;~riiotrti~ of 111-otcin secrctctl per g of n e t \\.eight ticre n~arbcdl! elcv:itccl not onl! ill co~nl>;lri\on to control rat\ llut al\o. in the c a w of II'I< stin1ul;ttion, to rats trcatctl \\.it11 rc\crl>inc ;tlonc (1 7).
-l'lic \\,el tissue composition \\.;IS ;~n:~ly/cil for the s u l > n~;~\ i l l ;~r y glarirl of rats trcatctl \vith a cotnhin;ttioti of II'R ; t n~l reserpine aftcr stim~rlatioti \villi tlic t \ \ o sccrc1a~ogucs anrl is illustratcel i n T:rlllc 4 . Of the t\vo sccrct;~gogues. II'I< resultccl in a signific;int clecreasc in tlic C;r" rrrirl protein contents of the subrnaxill;iry gland. 'l'liis cffcct correlates wit11 the high s;tlivar conccntrations of C a t + ;tnd protein ohscrvctl ;liter tlii\ sccrctagoguc, in contr;t\t t o the much sm;illcr effect of pilocarpinc o n these t \ \ o sali\.;ir!. components.
7'11~ cffcct of tlic comhincrl Il'R-reserpine treatnlcnt o n the niorpliology of tlic resting sullrii~rsillary gland is s l i o \ \~~i in Figure  5 . Acinar clcmcnts appc;~rctl complctcly l'illecl tvitli secretory material \vliicli. in contra\t to 1ll;lt of rc\crpinc-tre;ttctl r;tts ( I (I). ;tppcarcrl gran~tlatccl. .I'licrc was ;in incre;t\ctl gr;tnul;~rity in the gr;tnul;ir tubules ;irirl the prcscticc of intrad~rctal ~lrccipitatcs.
Acin;tr glycoprotcins slio\vccI ;In incrc;lsctl h;~soldiili;~. After stitnulatiori lvitli pilocarpinc, tlicrc was n o change in tlic acinar clcments ;ind a slight reduction in the gr;triularity of the tuhulcs (Fig. 6 ) . 111 contr;ist. IPR stirnul;ltion causcrl a rn;rrkctl rlcplction o f the acinar cells. \vliicli apps;ired vacuolatcd. 'l'hc gr;in~~l;tr tubulcs \\ere also ilcl>letcd of gr;~nules a~i r l some also ;ippc;irc~l vacuol;~tctl. Sccrctory m:ttcri;il \\.;IS evident in the lunicn of niost rlucts.
T h e Cat+ conccntr;rtionc of subrnasi1l;iry saliv;~ (3. 6 . 1 4 ) have hccn founrl t o b e clc\,i~tctl corixi\tcntly in patients \\it11 cystic fibrosis. Increasing the Ca" Icvcls in suhm;i~ill;iry saliv;~ frorii normal incli~iduals cliangcs its appear;irice and clcctro plloretic p;~ttcrn to tIi;tt of C'f-sali1.a. ~r n d certain I ! pcs of salivar~ glycoprotciris, \\lien p r c s c~i t in Iiigli conccritr;itions, conil)iriec! \vitli C a t + to form a rcvcrsil>lc prccipi1;ttc ( 1 3 the rcaultz of the pre\cllt cspcriniclith a r e sigtiificalit ill that they sho\v 1Ii;it tlic effects of II'I< a n d of rcserpitic o n a~~l l~~l a s i I l ; t r y gland C a t + arc closc-ilcl~cndc.nt arltl, furthcrrliore. s!.11crgistic. I'Iie e\trcrlicly Iligll C;I' ' e o~i e e~i -trationh ol>t;~inctl after coml>incil Il'li-rcacrl~inc trc;itmcnt ha\.c iml>ort;ir~t implications in s o m e ;isl>ccts of the secretory phyaiology of the \ul>ma\ill;iry gla~iil. First. it appears from ~> r c v i o u \ ;inil from tllc prcacr~t t'iriilirigs t1i;it ~>roceclurcs \\hiel1 irlcrcaac g l a r i i l~~l a r Ca' ' cotisistcntl rcilucc tllc secretory rca~)ori\c 1 0 sccrct;igogucs ( l S. 10). as cviilcnccil Ijy ilccre;iscil tlo\v rates ;tncl total saliv;iry \.olurnch. . l h c ~nccllaniar~i unilcrl>ing thi\ effect can riot IJC asccrt;iincd or1 tlic I>;t\is of prcscritly ;iv;iilablc cviilcncc. l~u t may I>c rclatcil to C a t ' cffccts or1 mcml?ranc perriicability anil, tllercfore. oli tlie ion Ilu\es tliar occur upon stitiiul;ttio~i. S c c o~~i l l y . \incc C ; I ' ' h:i\ I~c c n \ho\\n t o ;iffCct the tr;~n\cluct;~l trati\port of riioriovalcrit ioris iri tlic rat aubrii;isilIary glatlil ( 2 0 ) . tllc clc\,atcil C a ' ' coiiccritr;itions founcl in the sali\,a of tllc trcatecl ani111;ils can ;iltcr [hi\ t r ; t n p o r t and rezult in ;il>riorrn;il saliv;iry c a t i o t~ coticcrltratiotis. 1-inally. I>y cnl~arlced I>irliling t o s;tli\,ary mucoproteir~\. tlic irlcrc;iseil C a t ' proiluccil 1' s tlic comI>itlcil ilrug treatment can ;iltcr their ~>liysicochcnlic;II ~> r o l x r t i c s a n d . con\ci~ucntly. their rclc;t\e froni the heeretory cell\ ;inil tlicir a~il>acilue~it I?cli;ivior tvitliin tllc z;tliv;iry ~I u e t \ . I~eec1111y. C'a' ' has I>cc~i slio\vn t o rnoilif!~ ;in intc5tin;tl cl>ithcli;il n~iicitl. rc~~ilcririg it lc\\ l~~i l r ; i t c i l I:i& 7 . hlorpl~ology (11' t l~c xul>~~~;~\ill;~ry gl;111iI of rat\ trc;itclI \\it11 ;I eo111I1i11;ition o f i\opr~itcre~~ol L I I I~I r~.\crpi~ic 00 I I I~I I ;iftcr \ I~I I I~I~; I I~~I I I \\it11 isoprotcrcnol. I'llc nluci)u\ ~tci~li (;I ) arc tl'l~lctcil of secretory nlatcri;tl. 'l'l~crc is ;~lIunclant il~tr;~iluct;tl matcri;~l (111) ;11111 ~~; I I I I I I~\ ;ire c\idc11t i l l tllc gr;lnular tullulc\ ((;'I.). 111 a t l c l i t i o~i to t h e e f f e c t \ on C a t '. o u r r c \ u l t \ e l c m o n \ t r ;~t c th;tt 11'11 ancl r c s c r l > i n e ;ilso i l i c r c a s c g l ; i~i t l u l a r ~> r o t c i r i . 'l'liey also i11dic;itc t h a t t l i e cl'l'cct i\ s y r i c r g i \ t i c . as ill t i l e caw of Cii". \ \ h e n t l i c t \ \ o c l r u p a r c a~l m i n i \ t c r c c l iri the n i i i n n c r cle\cril>ccl i n t h e s e c s p e r i m c n t s . 11'11 ha\ I l c c n prcviou\l!,
